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The "Warner-Eemmet- e:
OHIO THE BATTLEGROUND

'

With the naming of Gov. James M.

Cox on the 44th ballot the delegates
at the Democratic convention placed
Ohio in her rightly-earne- d position,1

recognising the Buckeye state as the I

pivotal .;tate in the coming campaign Will give its Sixteenth Mill End
BEGINNING SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1920, AN D CONTINUING THIRTEEN DAYS

battle. Hardly otherwise could

Cox's managers have beaten down

the united opposition which worked
for his overthrow.

That the people of Ohio are pleas-

ed with the selection of two of the
most prominent citizens as candidates
for the highest office in the land is
evident beyond a doubt. Both have held
office, Gov. Cox being the only execu-

tive, with the exception of 'one.in the

The high cost of Hying has not decreased, pr oduction is curtailed, and demand was never mor e excessive, butSinn IhO QQIi)lfir P 1 f in . . . . - ...
ioJi A., "Iies OI mercnanaise, we win hold our Annual Mill End Sale on the above mentioned days,giauiy welcome this announcement, as it will mean the saving of money, a dollar to every oTte who takes adv

TTRTVA'rr!L nff ie c'ose? a day Friday, Ju ly 9, in order to arrange stock for this occasion. No goods will
, vwc xuuitudv, come every aay oi tne sale.

SILK HOSIERY
"V -- - .... .

er bleached or unbleached at special
prices for this sale.
MILL END ,
sale price see ticket

SHIRT WAISTS
Any that sold at $8.75 to $10.00 and

we have a big assortment to choose
i uur cuoice oi any siik nose m open

stock at exactly 20 per cent off so
, from beatutiful beaded and printed

United States who has sat in the Gov-

ernor's chair for three terms. Both
also have tasted bitter defeat in their
quest for higher office.

That Gov-- Cox waged a clean fight
in the convention balloting is evident
to all who have followed events of the
past few weeks, and his selection by a
body of delegates so pronouncenly dry
is further proof that he is not as"wet"
as he has been and will be credited
within dry communities.

Gov. Cox will pursue an agressive
campaign if he runs true to form.
What the outcome will be, no man can
truthfully fortell. Before the Republi-
can convention a Republican landslide
was predicted, but with the selection
of Harding as their standard bearer

ouy your siik nose tor future needs
twn.r ...u;i., .. 1 j. ,

MILL END SALE
DOMESTICS

PRINTS
Only a few hundred yards to offer
some of these we paid twenty-seve- n

cents a yard at wholesale all colors.

MILL END 1Q
CATC DPiru v

designs in the lot. "i wiiiie WW 5WJCK IS lull,
uri i i.uit.

MILL END SAIE
OP HOUSE DRESSES

HOUSE DRESSES
Of percale and gingham, all good ev

ery day styles and well made. Size
36 to 52 bust not a dress in the lot
that we could duplicate on todays ma-
rketyet we have planned to make a 20
per cent reduction on every garment
in stock.

$6.95 SALE PRICE .... d 1-- 0 Oil
MILL END
SALE PRICE ....

OTHER BLOUSES

MILL END SALE
DRESS SKIRTS CHILDRENS HOSE

Not included in the above assortmentoiuju m ivivu In sizes 6 to 9 only, not a big assortwill be placed on sale for this Big

.45

meni wnne tney last.
MILL END
SALE PRICE .....
SUMMER UNDERWEAR

PERCALE
One small lot yard wide flat fold

percale in grey and light colors only,

worth 50c a yard, while they last.

Event at exactly one fourth off.
Mill end sale of dresses
MILL END 1 A

SALE PRICE J-- Oil
MILL END
SALE PRICE 1-- 5 off

DRESS SKIRTS
One small group of wool dress skirts

that sold at $5.75 to $6.00 carried over
from last season strictly tailor-mad- e.

MILL END pq nr
SALE PRICE $0.D

DRESS SKIRTS
That sold at $8.50 to $10.00 in navy

blue, black, etc. choice of entire stock.

In women s vests, pants and unionAPRONSand the nomination of Cox on the
Demnfrftfir .ciHa sonfinnonf line Kami-- .34MILL END

, SALE PRICE suits an sizes.
MILL END
SALE PRICE . . . . .

1-- 5 offto change rapidly.
Votei--s who will trouble themselves

to look up the records of the two men SUMMER UNDERWEAR
tor men, union suits and seperate

MILL END (aa or
SALE PRICE JhO.yO

DRESS SKIRTS

Of all kinds, shapes and styles,
choice of any at
MILL END r .
SALE PRICE 1-- 0 tOA Oil

SA TINE PETTICOATS
In black and a few in colors, an as-

sorted group at 89c, 98c and $1.29
the satine alone is worth 90c to $1.25
a yard a word to the . wise, etc.
MILL END m-- ,

SALE PRICE Otf $l.Zy

garments, sizes 34 to 48.
MILL END m
SALE PRICE 1--5 Oil

PERECALE. .

In light and dark colors, a big assort
ment in shirting designs better lay
in a supply during this sale as the
price will go back to 59c a yard-not- hing

better made than-- this brand
of percale.

MILL END .40
SALE PRICE

APRON GINGHAMS
The heat and heaviest anron srinsr- -

MILL END SALE
OF DRESSES

WASH DRESSES
pf 4tissue gingham, fancy figured

voile, a good assortment to choose
from. Not many large sizes Sale
price 4 to 3 off see tickets.
MILL END u l. 1 o .tf.e
SALE PRICE W 1-- 6 Oil

Any that sold at $ff.50 to $13.50
All sizes and colors.

$8.95MILL END
SALE PRICE

HI

seeking the highest office in the land,
will find that Harding is a reaction--1

ary of the most pronounced type.Cox's
record will show him up as being much
on the progressive order, cautious yet

far-seein- g.

"As New York goes, so goes the na-

tion", was once the saying of wise
politicians, hcn Ohio replaced New
York in deciding results. The last
time California usurped the honors.!
This year Ohio may opce more come1

into her own as a decider of elections
and if so the result will be certain.

Every indication points to Ohio as;

MILL END SALE
DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS.

SILK PETTICOATS
hams made the kind we always aim

Of taffet, messaline, satin, crepe-de- -! SILK DRESSES
chine andto keep in stock absolutely fast col

ors, regular price 39c a yard. jersey silk, all colors and In taffeta, georgette and combina Everything in stock that sells at 76c

DRESS SKIRTS
All others in silk and wool at 20 per

cent off.
MILL END 1

1
K nff

SALE PRICE

WASH SKIRTS
Some just put in stock last week,all

go at exactly one fifth off.

tion satin and georgette are of the best to $1.00 a yard going on sale at
sizes.
MILL END
SALE PRICE

MILL END
SALE PRICE .29 lines we nave ever naa to oner m uus MILL END1-- 4 Off .69SALE PRICE

DRESS GOODS

annual saie sizes io yrs. to ou dusi a
few carried over from last season
now 4 to 3 less.
MILL END ui.1QSALE PRICE Oil

Millendsale Suits uoats "Vj
i our choice of our entire stock ofthe battle ground. Cox will carry Ohio

1-- 5 off dress goods that sold atMILL END
SALE PRICE $1.25, $1.35bat it will be a battle royal.

CHILDRENS DRESSES
One groupe of ginghams and per-

cale dresses, sizes 3 yrs. to 14 yrs, all
half and three-quart- er sleeves. Just
what you want for summer wear
now at half price Ask to see these.
MILL END 1 9 rtJj
SALE'PRICF 1-- 4 Oil

DRESS GINGHAMS
One big assorted lot of 50c and 55c

dress ginghams which will retail at
59c this fall and will be hard to get
at any price some of our best designs
in stripes, checks and plaids will be
in this grouping none sold to

WOOL DRESSES and $1.50 a yard at
MILL END
SALE PRICE

and'Of beautifu 1 quality of serge .98fine wool jersey cloth will be the big
COME ON, DEMOCRATS!

The Democrats have a most excel
items dresses for fall buy one now.
MILL END

.nff

SALE PRICEMILL END
SALE PRICE .34

DRESS GOODS
Fine all wool serges and other pop-ul- ar

weaves that sold up to $2.00.
MILL END q1 AQ
SALE PRICE $1,410

DRESS GOODS

Your choice of every thing in stock
not included in the above lots at ex-

actly one fourth off which means $3.

MADRAS CLOTH

A soft finished shirting material

MILL END SALE
SUITS, COATS

TAILORED-MAD- E SUITS
On the opening day of this sale we

will offer our entire line of fine tailor-
ed suits at 4 to 2 off and we have
over one hundred to choose from andthe best color is navy blue and they go
right in with the others sizes 16 yrs
to 4C bust and we also have the extra
large size in 47 to 53 bust, no matter
how large or small, we can fit you.

lent opportunity to carry the fall
elections this year, due, in great mea-sur- e,

to the discontent existing in the
tanks of the G. 0. P. The result of
the Chicago convention was anything
but pleasing to a large portion of re-- 1

pub'ican voting strength. By the
elimination of Johnson and Wood, be- - j

came evident the determination of Old
Guard adherents to kill for all time

a woven cloth that gives hard wear
8bc a yard you pay $3.50 to $4.00 for
shirts ready made out of this same
madras cloth.

MILLENDSALE
OF WAISTS

SHIRT WAISTS
One special arranged table full of

waists of all kinds, just one or two of
a style and some a trifle soiled your
choice 2 price.

.59MILL END
SALE PRICE

goods, $2.25, $4.00 goods $3.00, etc.,
this will be the biggest dress goods
sale ever attempted by this store.

don't miss it.
MILL END i a
SALE PRICE J--

" Oil
that element of the party once known MILL END

SALE PRICE
1-- 2 Off

MILL END SALE
OF LINENS

TABLE DAMASK
All linen table damask is very scarce

and our stock is not large but we al-

low 10 per cent off during this sale.
MILL END
SALE PRICE 10 0 Oil
LINEN NAPKINS

Just a few odd dozens can not buy
them wholesale at the price we are of-
fering them regularly from open stock

now.
MILL END I
SALE PRICE V Oil

CHEVIOT SHIRTING
A most excellent dark colored cloth

for men's shirts, boys blouses, house
dresses, petticoats, etc.-regu- price

MILL END i. y2
SALE PRICE 10 Oil

TAILORED-MAD- E SUITS

as progressive. But the aforemention-
ed wing will not be cut off. It re- -

4Rp
SHIRT WAISTS

In lingerie, voiles etc., that sold at
$2,50 to $3.00.

mains a discontented, affronted mem- - j

ber of the main body, capable of much
impedimentum.

On the other hand there is no such

MILLENDSALE
OF SILK- S-

MILL END
SALE PRICE .35 MILL END

SALE PRICE $1.95

We --have arranged one group of
all wool suits in a good assortment of
colors and sizes at $24.75 We have
not bought a suit for fall that will cost
us loss than $35.00 and from this on up

so look these over as early in the
sale as possible.

SHIRT WAISTS
That sold at $3.50 to $4.50, what we

dissension in democratic ranks. There
are no differences of opinion. The
prohibition question has been settled

FOULARD SILK
A big assortment of designs and col- -l

oring in satin foulard that sold at $.
75 a nd some stores retailed it at $4.00CRASH TOWELINGhave in open stock.

MILL END BO QCto the best interests of all the people
a yard.
MILL END
SALE PRICE $2.95

In linens and cottons Linen towel-
ing will soon be a thing of the past
and you will pay 25 to 40c for cotton
toweling. We still have about one
hundred pieces all linen crash to offer
at see tickets.

SALE PRICE P.
SHIRT WAISTS

Of Georgette, Crepe-de-Chin- e, etc.,
garments that sold at $5.00 to $5.75

All sizes.

MILL UINIJ nr
SALE PRICE $Z4, (0

MEDIUM WEIGHT COATS
For summer and early fall wear

we have gone through the entire stock
and placed a yellow mill end tag on ev-e- rj

garment at from 5 to 2 off.

CHILDRENS COATS
In sizes three years to 13 years,any

in stock at 1'4 off.

PILLOW TUBING
We have only a small stock on hand

in 42, 45 and 50 inch widths we have
been out of some of these widths for
weeks but a small shipment just arriv-
ed all at less for this sale.
MILL END , . ,

sale price gee ticket
WIDE SHEETING

An excellent quality that we have
been retailing at $1.25 a yard, full two
yards and a quarter wide bleached
a pure white.
MILL END
SALE PRICE .99
WIDE SHEETING

A few pieces, 81 inches wide just
a few washings and it will be white
and some think it wears much better
than the bleached kind.

see ticketMILL END
SALE PRICE

MILL END
SALE PRICE $3.95

and that will not be an issue of the
present, and, let us hope, future, cam-

paigns.
Locally, the strained relations are

much more intense and it is to be re-

gretted that democrats in the county,
overlooked filing for offices. A fine
chance is presented this fall for a suc-

cessful democratic ticket and it is to
be hoped that capable men will come
forward and offer for the offices.

Too big is the boast that republi-
cans shall continue to administer the
various county offices in their own
sweet way. As a matter of public
duty, democrats should aspire to every
office within the gift of the people.

SHIRT WAISTS
Blousese of Crepe-de-Chin- e, Geor-

gette, fancy silk, etc.. all colors any
MILL END ti
SALE PRICE Off

WIDE SILKS

In taffeta, messaline and crepe-de-chin- e,

all the new shadings as well as
the staple every day wanted shades
regluar price $3.75 and they are one
yard wide when they leave the loom.
MILL END mn
SALE PRICE $2.95

SHIRTJ.NG SILKS
Of washable Crepe-de-Chin- e, all with

neat stripings also plain silk.
MILL END 1 It n.M
SALE PRICE

OTHER SILKS
Including fancy georgettes, plain

black taffetas and satin, all on sale at

that sold at $6.00 to $6.95,

MILL END
SALE PRICE ..... $4.95

MILL END SALE
OF HOSIERY &
UNDERWEAR

LADIES HOSE
One assorted lot of women's hose

that are worth up to 75 and 85c a pair
just numbers we cannot replace.

MILL END ' AK
SALE PRICE ...... 'fV

SWEATER COATS
And slip-over- s, garments that have

been in stock only two weeks all go on
sale at 10 per cent off Yarn that cost
us $4.00 to $4.50 a box now costs $6.00
a box you can figure what this will
mean to knit goods this fall.
MILL END
SALE PRICE 10 Oil

SHIRT WAISTS
Of silk, satin, georgette, etc., all siz-

es from 36 to 48 blouses that sold
MILL END
SALE PRICE .94

at $7.50 to $8.50.
MILL END
SALE PRICE $5.95MUSLINS

All other yard wide cotton cloth eith- -

Big Circulars Will be Sent Out Friday al
NOTICE OF ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that at the
primaries to be held on Tuesday, the
10th day of August, 1920, the proposi-
tion to make an additional tax levy of
three (3 mills outside of all limita-
tions for the period of five (5) years
for school purposes, will be submit-
ted to the voters of Lodl Township
School District, Medina County, Ohio.

D. Watkins
Clerk Deputy State supervisors of
Elections. Medina County, Ohio. 464

Don't forget the Store Closes Wednesday afternoons during July--
but we close at 12 o'clock on this day.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that at the

primaries to be held on Tuesday, the
10th day of Ausrust. 1920. the nronoai- - The Warner-Hemmet-er Co.tion to make an additional tax levy of
tnree (3) mills outside of all limita-
tions for the period of five (5) years
for school purposes, will be submit-
ted to the electors of Sharon Township

.School District, Medina County, Ohio.
D. Watkins

Clerk Deputy State supervisors of
Elections, Medina County, Ohio. 464 Medina, Ohio


